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Bachelor thesis „Change in czech women´s opinions and attitudes towards family and reproductive
behaviour“ is focused on qualitative research conducted among two generations of czech women. The
research technique was half structured interview.  Interviews were made with mother and daugher from
one family, so the possible change in approach to family and reproductive strategies could be found. It
was also possible to find out, where family patterns were transmitted from mother to daugher through
socialization.  Questions were split into three parts, the first one was focused on the family of origin, the
second one on the procreative family and the third one has included questions about attitudes towards
family as an instititution. All daughters are currently college students, so college education  was also
examined in reference to planned  life cycle. The gathered data were interpreted within the historical
context. The education of mothers was influenced by communism, while girls have been growing up in
democratic society. 
